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Robinwood
Making memories to last a lifetime!
As you will know our year 6 pupils went on their long
awaited residential trip recently and by all accounts,
everyone had a fabulous time. Here are some of the
children’s own words to describe their trip:

Charlie - “My favourite activity was the challenge
course because I liked gliding across the levels”

Jake – “The Giant swing was my favourite
because it was scary! I give it 9 stars because it was
out of this world!”

Qasim – “Knight quest was my favourite because we
had to be smart”
And here are some words which our children used to
describe their trip to Robinwood…

Keira - “Spectacular!”
Namrud - “Mind Blowing!”
Nathaniel - “Life Changing!”

Parents Corner
Important dates
for your diary.
Reception and Year 1 Dental nurse
in school - 27th April 2022.
Parents meeting with Healthy
school for years’ group 4- 6
discussing drugs and Alcohol –
2.45pm on 28th April 2022.
Parents Book Look – 4TH May 2022
EYFS 9-9.30am,
KS1 9.30-10am
Parents Book Look - 5th May 2022
LKS2 10-10.30am
UKS2 10.30-11am
Virtual Parents Evening 9th May
and 10th May 2022
KS2 SATS Week 9th May 2022
KS1 SATS Week -16th May 2022

FREE Easter Sports Program at
Manchester Co-op Academy - Please see
our website for more information regarding
the timetable.

Walk Like an Egyptian!
Learning all things Egyptian
Year 3 have been learning all about
Egyptian times this term, getting to
understand how ancient Egyptian
people lived, learning about their
way of life and even getting to
understand about hieroglyphs! To
help reinforce this topic for all the
children, we had a Pharoah come to
visit the children in class and they
all had a great time.
We have even been treated to a 5star performance from Year 3 this
term, showing they are all super
talented and very clever in learning
their lines. Well done to all of year 3!

Forest School
This week the children have been learning how to make a safe camp fire and even got to toast some
marshmallows and make S’mores! We are so lucky to be able to give all our children the opportunity to get
to discover all about nature and the outdoors. With the new term we start the next classes having Forest
School - We sent letters home with the children from classes Blue Butterflies, Rec B, 3C, 4S & 5A giving
the set days and times for these classes. Should you wish to check dates for your child, please call the
office.
Please make sure your children bring in suitable clothes and footwear on these days!
Polite Reminders
Nursery admission letters have been sent out - If you still need to register your child for a place, get in touch
as places are going fast.
Late Collections
Please try to be on time when collecting your children. We have had an increased amount of children being
collected late and we appreciate your support in collecting all pupils on time.

Cr

Year 6 SATS morning
Date: Wednesday 20th April Time:9am
This is your chance to come and meet your child’s teachers to ask any questions you may have surrounding
the SATS week and how you can support your child. You will be invited to your child’s classroom to see the
example test papers and have the opportunity to sit with your child and ask any questions with the teachers.
There will be tea and coffee provided. We will look forward to seeing you there!

Competition Time
All our pupils have been invited to take part in a maths competition which continues throughout the holidays.
We want to see how you use your maths skills at home, be as creative as you can showing off how you are
using your maths skills whether it be through baking some cakes, helping your parents shopping adding up the
items or even designing a poster which shows all the ways you can use maths in real life!
There will be a winner from each Key Stage announced after the holidays.

Funds Raised
A huge thank you for helping us raise funds for Red Nose, DES humanitarian crisis and not forgetting the
sponsored big read over the last half term. Without your constant support we could not provide all the things
we do in school and support so many good causes. We have raised the following amounts:
Red Nose Day: £315.90p
DES Humanitarian Crisis: £345.14p
Sponsored BIG Read: £767.75p

Happy Easter Break
You should all be very proud of your children and the resilience they have shown over the last few months. As
things return to normality we look forward to doing lots of exciting things in school to support their learning and
wellbeing. Thank you as ever, for the continued support. It is much appreciated by all the team at Crosslee.
We hope you all have a great Easter holiday and we shall see you back in school on 19th April.

